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Abstract: Repeated manifestations of hydrogeochemical anomalies in groundwater ion content
variations before local strong earthquakes were recorded in three flowing wells of the Petropavlovsk-
Kamchatsky test site. A model of changes in chemical composition of groundwater is considered
using observational data and modeling of two waters mixing with contrasting composition in a
zone of increased permeability in aquifer. Hydrodynamic parameters of the model—relaxation time
of water pressure impulses and the time of mixed water movement in aquifer and wellbore—can
vary from days to hundreds of days in individual wells. These parameters determine the duration
and morphological features of anomaly in mixed water from a well. Using observational data from
self-flowing well M-1, an assessment was made of chemical composition and mineralization of
two mixing waters and their ratio in mixed water under background conditions and during the
preparation of earthquake on 2 March 1992, Mw = 6.9.
Keywords: flowing well; groundwater chemistry; earthquake; magnitude; precursor; Kamchatka
Peninsula; conceptual model
1. Introduction
Observations of ion-salt groundwater composition in wells to search for hydrogeo-
chemical earthquake precursors (HGCP) have been carried out for more fifty years in
seismically active regions of the Earth, including Russia [1,2], Uzbekistan [3], China [4],
India [5], Japan [6], Italy [7], Iceland [8] and other countries [9]. Such studies are carried
out to obtain data on spatiotemporal manifestations of HGCP, depending on parameters of
earthquakes and to assess the prospects for using HGCP for earthquake prediction. In ad-
dition to this important practical issue, certain attention is paid to methods for diagnosing
hydrogeochemical anomalies in observed time series, mechanism and conceptual models
of HGCP for improve system of hydrogeochemical observations.
The works [10–13] summarize the world data on HGCP. In these works, a small
amount of such data was noted and the accumulation of new data on HGCP was put
forward as a priority task for further research.
This paper presents data on preseismic groundwater ion content variations obtained
as a result of hydrogeochemical observations in three flowing wells on the Kamchatka
Peninsula (Figure 1) in 1986–1998. Brief information about hydrogeochemical observations
on the Kamchatka Peninsula was given earlier in [11,14,15]. The review [2] provides the
most complete data on hydrogeochemical precursors in wells of the Kamchatka Peninsula.
At the same time, the main attention was paid to issues of the relationship between
hydrogeological precursors and parameters of earthquakes as well as prospects of such
observations for predicting earthquakes.
In this paper, using data on preseismic groundwater ion content variations and mod-
eling, the possibility of constructing conceptual models of HGCP for individual wells is
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substantiated. A short summary of main ideas and modeling method with use a mathe-
matical model of mixing two chemically contrasting waters in aquifer [16] were presented
in [17] and in Russian in [18,19].
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Table 1. Observation wells, Kamchatka Peninsula.
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Table 2. Earthquakes (https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/ (accessed on 2 July 2021), http://sdis.emsd.ru/info/earthquakes/catalogue.php (accessed on 2 July 2021)) preceded by























Lead Time, T2, weeks)
(iiii)
1 06.10.1987 52.86◦ N 160.23◦ E 33 6.5 37 130–134 3.5–3.7 0.1 5 GK-1 (30/30),M-1 (4/4)
2 02.03.1992 52.76◦ N 160.20◦ E 20 6.9 56 133–136 2.4 0.2 5–6 GK-1 (39/39),M-1 (4/4)
3 08.06.1993 51.20◦ N 157.80◦ E 40 7.5 103 220–233 2.1–2.3 0.3 5 GK-1 (4/4),M-1 (4/21.5)
4 13.11.1993 51.79◦ N 158.83◦ E 40 7.0 62 157–167 2.5–2.7 0.1–0.2 5–6 GK-1 (4/4),M-1 (4/17)




6 05.12.1997 54.64◦ N 162.55◦ E 10 7.8 139 305–314 2.2–2.3 0.3–0.4 5–6 GK-1 (21.5/21.5),G-1 (13/13)
(i)—maximum linear size of earthquake source according to [20]. (ii)—e values were estimated by the formula logde = 0.48Mw − 0.33loge − 1.4 [2,21–23]. (iii)—Medvedev–Sponheuer–Karnik scale, also known as
12-points MSK-64, is a macroseismic intensity scale used for evaluating shaking of Earth’s surface based on observed effects in the earthquake area; the values of points are given for Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky
city. (iiii)—precursor duration T1—duration of abnormal changes in hydrogeochemical parameters in the well, precursor lead time T2—time from beginning of an anomalous change in hydrogeochemical
parameters in the well to the earthquake.
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2. Observation Wells, Data on Hydrogeochemical Precursors and Earthquakes
Kamchatka Peninsula (Figure 1a) is located at junction of Pacific Ocean Plate with
the Eurasia and North America continental plates. Strong earthquakes often occur here,
accompanied by destructive ground movements and tsunamis.
Kamchatka Branch of the Geophysical Survey of the Russian Academy of Sciences (KB
GS RAS) conducts groundwater level and chemical composition monitoring at network of
wells in the Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky test site (Figure 1b) to study for hydrogeological
precursors [1]. Data on flowing wells with repeated manifestations of hydrogeochemical
precursors are presented in Table 1 and Figure 2.
During 1986–1998 water sampling at wells GK-1, M-1 and G-1 was carried out every
three days. Water samples were analyzed for the concentration of anions Cl−, HCO3−,
SO42−and cations Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ with an accuracy of 2–10% [24].
In the work are used data of hydrogeochemical observations obtained in 1986–1998,
when the wells operated in undisturbed self-flowing regime. After 1999, the system of
hydrogeochemical observations had changed due to increase in observation interval, a
decrease in the set of determined parameters of groundwater composition and experi-
ments with installation of equipment into wellbores violated natural hydrodynamic and
hydrogeochemical regime of wells.
Data on strong local earthquakes preceded by hydrogeochemical precursors in at least
two observation wells (Figure 1a, Table 2) were previously presented in [2]. Anomalous
effects in ionic and gas composition of groundwater preceding earthquakes (Figure 1a,
Table 2) clearly manifested themselves in time series of observations (Figure 3) and were
statistically confirmed [14,15,24–26].
Manifestation of Hydrogeochemical Anomalies
In well GK-1, decreases in chloride ion concentration were observed during one to
nine months before six earthquakes. (Table 2, Figure 3a; diagram on the left). Before
the earthquakes on 1 January 1996 and 5 December 1997, the decreases in chloride ion
concentration were replaced by sharp increases within 4–5 months. After earthquakes, the
concentration of chloride ion in water always increases.
In the case of well GK-1, preseismic decrease in chloride ion concentration may
indicate both a dilution of groundwater with low-mineralized near-surface waters and a
decrease in the proportion of deep waters with increased mineralization in mixed water
from the well.
An increase in dispersion and a change in average concentrations of free gases from
well GK-1 were observed for two months before the 2 March 1992, earthquake (Figure 3a;
right graph). Before earthquake, the concentrations of nitrogen and argon increased, while
the concentrations of deep-seated gases methane, helium and carbon dioxide decreased.
After the earthquake, there was an increase in the content of deep gases and a decrease in
the content of atmospheric gases.
In well M-1, the concentration of bicarbonate ion decreased before five earthquakes
(Table 2, Figure 3b). In four cases, a simultaneous increase in sulfate ion, calcium and
sodium concentrations was found [19,25].
Changes in the concentrations of chloride ion, sulfate ion, bicarbonate ion, as well
as sodium and calcium were observed in well G-1 for 3–5 months before earthquakes on
1 January 1996 and 5 December 1997 (Figure 3c) [24].
The duration of precursory anomalies (T1) ranged from 4 to 39 weeks (Table 2), that is,
approximately 1 to 9 months, and does not show any relationship with the magnitude of
earthquakes (Figure 4a). For well M-1, there is an increase in lead time of hydrogeochem-
ical anomaly (T2) in range of 1–5 months with an increase in magnitude of subsequent
earthquake (Figure 4b). Perhaps this is due to high rate of water exchange in wellbore
due to high water flow rate (q = 1.5 dm3/s) compared to wells GK-1 and G-1 (q = 0.1 and
<0.001 dm3/s).
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Figure 5 from paper [2] demonstrates the relationship between preseismic hydro-
geochemical anomalies and magnitude and epicentral distance to wells of subsequent
earthquakes. Distribution of specific density of seismic energy e [9,11,22,23] depending on
earthquake parameters also shows in Figure 5. The e value is considered as a parameter of
earthquake impact in area of a well with preseismic hydrogeochemical anomaly.
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Figure 3. Anomalous effects (bold horizontal lines) in time series of groundwater ion and gas content variations from 
wells: (a) GK-1, (b) M-1, (c) G-1. Vertical lines show 1987–1997 earthquakes (Figure 1a), earthquake numbers correspond 
to Table 2. Red dashed rectangle highlights changes in Cl− concentration in water from well GK-1 and blue dashed rectan-
gle highlights changes in HCO3−, SO42−, Ca2+ and Na+ concentrations in water from well M-1 due to earthquake on 2 March 
1992 (Table 2). 
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Figure 5. Distribution of precursory anomalies in ion content of underground water from flowing
wells (1) GK-1, (2) M-1, (3) G-1 as function of earthquake parameters: magnitude Mw, epicentral
distance de, and specific density seismic e ergy . Thin vertical dotted lines indicate earthquakes
preceded by anomalies in ion content of underground water in two to three wells, earthquake
numbers correspond t numbers in Table 2, Figure 3. Li es 1L, 5L show ne and five linear sizes of
earthquake source depending on magnitude Mw [20].
As follows from observational data (Table 2, Figure 3) and Figur 5, preseismic ion
content variations appeared in two or three wells before earthquakes with Mw = 6.5–7.8,
located at epicentral distances de = 95–308 km, or in range 2.1–3.7 of the maximum linear
sizes of earthquake sources. These earthquakes were accompanied by shaking intensity of
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4–6 points on the MSK-64 scale in observation area. For such earthquakes, e values were
0.1–0.4 J/m3 (Table 2).
3. Conceptual Model of Observed Hydrogeochemical Anomalies
Data on hydrogeological precursors in wells of the Kamchatka Peninsula show the
uniqueness of their manifestation in each observation well. Consequently, there is a need
to develop and consistently refine the conceptual models of hydrogeological precursors for
each individual well [2].
Conceptual models of preseismic variations in content of ions in groundwater from in-
dividual wells are based on the mechanism of their formation and corresponding functional
dependencies. Possible mechanisms of hydrogeochemical anomalies due to preparation of
earthquake are considered in detail in [10]. As a result of considering five possible mech-
anisms using data of laboratory experiments and routine observations, the author came
to conclusion the mixing waters of different chemical composition is the most universal
model for explaining anomalies in groundwater composition.
Let us note the difficulties of experimental and theoretical verification of assumptions
about the mechanisms of hydrogeochemical precursors, primarily due to insufficient
providing of the necessary complex of physicochemical parameters of groundwater. To
build adequate models of hydrogeochemical precursors in flowing wells, it is necessary to
take into account all macrocomponents of the chemical composition of water (anions and
cations), gas composition, pH, temperature and hydrodynamic parameters of groundwater
(pressure and flow rate). In the absence of this set of observed parameters, there are
significant uncertainties in the hydrogeochemical system behavior during the preparation
of an earthquake.
3.1. Issues of Hydrogeochemical Anomalies Modeling
Changes in chemical composition of water from considered wells before earthquakes
(Figure 3) can occur as a result of mixing of waters with different chemical content.
Such a mixing can occur when hydrodynamic conditions in aquifer change or when
the fracture-pore capacity of aquifer changes, as well as when the conditions for interaction
of groundwater and rocks change during preparation of earthquake. In previous publica-
tions [17,19,27], we considered these probable mechanisms of hydrogeochemical anomalies
in wells, giving preference to mechanism of changing the mixing conditions of contrasting
waters in aquifers. This idea of the leading role of the mixing mechanism in the formation
of hydrogeochemical anomalies caused by earthquakes is in good agreement with cited
works of other researchers.
When creating a model of anomalies in ion content variations in groundwater from
individual wells developing in real time it is necessary to consider local geological and
hydrogeological conditions and technical features of observations. For each observational
well is necessary to estimate the volume of water in wellbore (V, m3) and discharge time as
a result of water self-flowing (T = 0.001 V/Q, s, here Q—flow rate, dm3/s). The volume of
water in the wellbore usually ranges from units to tens of m3, the flow rate ranges from
n × 0.01 dm3/s to n × 0.1–n dm3/s, here n = 1, 2, ..., 9. Thus, discharge time T can range
from several hours to first years. The value T needs to be considered at assessment of
hydrogeochemical anomaly duration in water-bearing rocks connected with observational
well, because such duration is approximately equal to or exceeds value T. For wells M-1 and
GK-1 considered below, the values of V = 7.3 and 16.2 m3; the values of T = 1.0–1.6 h and
1.9 days. Therefore, for these wells the time of complete water exchange in wellbore can be
neglected when constructing a model of anomaly in the ionic composition of groundwater.
At the same time, for well G-1 with a water exchange time T equal to first years, the
building of such model by mixing waters with contrasting composition in water-bearing
rocks is more complicated.
When creating a hydrogeochemical model of anomaly changes in basic cations and
anions in water composition, it is necessary to take into account the sampling interval (∆t),
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the relative error in chemical analysis of individual components of water composition (∆i)
and the error in chemical analysis of water composition in sample (O).
Let xi—analytically determined concentration of i-th component of water composition,
mg/L; ∆i—relative error of xi determination, %. In this case, the concentration of the
component Xi can take many values in range
Xi = xi ± 0.01∆i × xi. (1)
Water in samples from wells is a slightly mineralized solution, consisting of water and
positively and negatively charged ions (K+ cations and A– anions). When the concentrations
of A– and K+ are expressed in mmol/dm3, the condition of electrical neutrality of the
solution is
ΣK+i = ΣA− j. (2)
Formula (2) usually serves as a criterion for the correctness of chemical composition
determining in selected water samples. The error in chemical analysis of water composition
is determined by the ratio O = |ΣK+ − ΣA−|/|(ΣK+ + ΣA−)| × 100%. Chemical analysis
of water composition is considered as correct and can be used for intended purpose
at O ≤ 5–10% depending on mineralization and complexity of chemical composition of
water [28].
3.2. Mathematical Model
Hydrodynamic analysis of mixing two waters with different composition in a zone of
increased permeability (conductivity) in water-bearing rocks for background and disturbed
conditions was given for the first time in [16]. The authors applied the developed approach
to explain postseismic changes in flow rate and electrical conductivity of water from the
KAT well in Georgia. Further, in [18], this approach was applied to simulate postseismic
changes in flow rate and chloride ion concentration in water of the Pinachevsky spring in
the Kamchatka Peninsula. In mentioned publications, it was shown that, under disturbed
conditions, the change in concentration of some indicator component (IC) in mixed water
flowing from the well can be described by the dependence:
δσ(t) = ±δσ0
e(−t / t0) − e(−t / τ0)
(1 − τ0 / t0)× (τ0 / t0)t0 / (t0−τ0)
(3)
Here δσ(t)—change in IC concentration in time t, mg/L; ±δσ0—amplitude of IC
concentration change during the anomaly development, mg/L, “+”—with an increase in
the IC concentration, “positive anomaly,” “−”—with a decrease in the IC concentration,
“negative anomaly;” t0—duration of pressure impulse relaxation in aquifer, days; τ0—
duration of the mixed water flow in aquifer and wellbore, days.
Parameters t0 and τ0 characterize the disturbance of hydrodynamic state of well-
aquifer system both during earthquake preparation (preseismic stage) and after the impact
of seismic waves (postseismic stage). The t0 and τ0 values can take on different values at
the preseismic and postseismic stages.
When modeling the registered hydrogeochemical anomalies using (3), the δσ0 value
for each IC can be estimated by observational data. The t0 and τ0 values are determined
by selection with a minimum divergence between the model and observed data for IC or
for all basic macrocomponents of water composition. At the same time, it is desirable that
the t0 and τ0 values be determined by choosing with a minimum discrepancy between the
model and observed time series for all main macrocomponents of the water composition
with distinct manifestations of anomalies.
The conceptual model of hydrogeochemical anomalies recorded in chemical composi-
tion of water from wells M-1 and GK-1 during the earthquake on 2 March 1992 (Figure 3a,b)
are presented below.
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3.3. Modeling of Hydrogeochemical Anomalies with Use the above Approach
Well M-1 with a depth of 600 m opens fractured-vein groundwater in Miocene tuffs in
intervals 310–313, 407–410 and 553–556 m (Figure 2). Water-bearing rocks are characterized
by ubiquitous propylitization and fracturing.
Hydrogeochemical anomaly in water from well M-1 manifested in increase of water
mineralization by 30% and in change of hydrogeochemical water type due to relative
increase of SO42− and decrease of HCO3− concentrations (Figure 3b; blue rectangle). The
chemical composition of water corresponded to Formulas: M0.19 (SO4 78 HCO3 20)/(Ca 56
Na 44)—in background conditions, that is, before precursor anomaly; M0.25 (SO4 87 HCO3
11)/(Ca 55 Na 45)– at extreme stage of precursor anomaly; anion and cation concentrations
are expressed in %—mmol/dm3, M0.19 is water mineralization, g/dm3. Errors in chemical
analyzes of individual water samples were O = 1–6%. Relative errors in determining the
concentration of individual macrocomponents ∆i = 2–10% [29].
Figure 6 shows changes in concentrations of macrocomponents and results of calcula-
tions according to (3), taking into account the errors of chemical analysis of each component
∆i according to (1). Satisfactory agreement between the model and observed data of four
parameters was obtained for values t0 = 20 days and τ0 = 50 days.
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Figure 6. (a) hanges in 3−, SO42−, Ca2+, Na+ concentrations in water from well M-1 due to earthquake on 2 March
1992 (earthquake moment—red arrow) and results of calculations according to (3) at t0 = 20 days and τ0 = 50 days. Blue
lines—observational data; blue dotted lines—interval of concentration aking into account the rror of determination ∆i
according to (1); red lines—calculated concentrations; δσ0—amplitude of precursor anomaly. (b) Changes in the absolute
values of residuals between the measured concentrations and calculated values (blue lines) in comparison with the double
error ∆i in determining each concentration value (green dashed line).
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As seen in Figure 6b, there is some divergence between the model and observed data
after earthquake for about first tens of days. The most plausible reason for this effect
is superposition of seismic shaking on the development of anomaly due to preparation
of earthquake. Seismic shaking caused relative increase in HCO3− concentration and
decreases in SO42−, Ca2+ and Na+ concentrations compared with the development of
precursory anomaly (Figure 6a). Thus, changes in chemical composition of water at
postseismic stage was opposite in comparison with the precursor effect.
Well GK-1 opens mineralized waters in the depth range of 400–1261 m in fractured
Pliocene andesi-basaltic tuffs and Late Cretaceous sandstones (Table 1, Figure 2). The water
chemistry from well GK-1 corresponds to Formula M10 Cl 98/(Na 68 Ca 27).
At stage of earthquake preparation, the anomaly manifested in decrease Cl− con-
centration by 180 mg/L (Figure 3a; red rectangle) or by 3% in relation to background
concentration. At postseismic stage, the Cl− concentration increased (Figure 3a).
Before the earthquake, the amplitudes of the decrease in sodium and calcium concen-
trations did not exceed the range of their chemical determination, taking into account the
relative error ∆i. Such weak manifestation of the earthquake preparation in the variations
of calcium and sodium did not allow the use of data on cations in modeling. Therefore,
modeling was carried out only for changes in the concentration of Cl− (IC), separately for
the preseismic and postseismic stages (Figure 7).
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(3). Blue line—observational data; blue dashed lines–intervals of Cl− concentration changes, taking
into account the determination error of ∆Cl = 2% according to (1); solid lines—calculated changes of
Cl− concentration at precursory anomaly (red color) and postseismic anomaly (blue color); brown
dashed line—the total effect of two processes at postseismic stage. (b) Change in absolute values
of difference between the measured concentrations of Cl− and calculated values (blue solid line) in
comparison with double error of determining each value of Cl− concentration (green dashed line).
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In this case, the absence of clear variations in Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations reduce the
validity of modeling results for well GK-1 compared with the M-1 well. At the same time,
regular decreases in Cl− concentration before earthquakes and increases after earthquakes
(Figure 3a) show dilution at preseismic stage and concentrating of groundwater in aquifer
at postseismic stage.
3.4. Chemical Composition of Mixing Waters in Aquifer of Well M-1
We believe that the hydrogeochemical anomaly in well M-1 (Figure 6a) was formed
by mixing two waters with different chemical composition in aquifer. Mixed water enters
the wellbore in the area of three perforated sections (Table 1, Figure 2).
To estimate the compositions of mixing waters, a model of aquifer as a medium with
double porosity [30] was assumed (Figure 8). In such an environment, the main flow of
groundwater is carried out through a system of large interconnected fissures. Such fissures
separate low permeable blocks containing water with other different composition and
increased mineralization.
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Figure 8. Diagrams of well M-1 (a) and aquifer as a medium with double porosity (b). Dashed lines
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water into the wellbore, C—concentration of IC in mixed water flowing from the well; In Figure
(b) shows C1—concentration of IC in water from “fissures”, C2—concentration of IC in water from
“blocks”.
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Under background conditions, the chemical composition of mixed water flowing out
of the well is stable since there is a stationary hydrodynamic regime of water exchange
between fissures and blocks. Under the earthquake preparation, the hydrodynamic condi-
tions in aquifer are changed, and stationary regime of water exchange is disturbed. The
change in hydrodynamic conditions is accompanied by a change in ratio of mixing waters,
and changes in chemical composition of water outflowing from the well.
When calculating the compositions of two waters, the linear conditions of mixing in
aquifer were taken: C = nC1 + mC2, n + m = 1, here C is the concentration of IC in mixed
water (Figure 8a), C1 is the concentration of IC in “fissures”, C2 is the concentration of IC
in “blocks” (Figure 8b), n and m are the proportions of water from “fissures” and “blocks”
in mixed water. The background water exchange mode corresponds to n > m.
Boundary values of C1 and C2 concentrations (in mg/L) in mixing waters were
estimated from observational data. −For HCO3−—−C1 > 31.2 and C2 < 22, for SO42−—C1
< 77 and C2 > 134.5, for Na+—C1 < 21 and C2 > 34.2, for Ca2+—C1 < 23 and C2 > 36 were
taken (Figure 6a). Additionally, the condition of electrical neutrality (2) of all three waters
was accepted with an error of chemical analysis O ≤ 6%. Under these constraints, the
calculated compositions of miscible waters are given in Table 3. The ratio between miscible
waters under stationary regime were obtained for n values in range 0.9–0.7 and m = 0.1–0.3.
Under disturbed conditions, the ratio between miscible waters n’:m’ = (0.6–0.2):(0.4–0.8).
When determining the proportion of two mixing waters at stage of anomaly (n’ and m’),
the calculated compositions of mixing waters were used. We also checked the stability
of n’:m’ ratio for individual cations and anions and for all possible pairs of cation-cation,
anion-anion, anion-cation.
Table 3. Estimated mineralization (M, g/L) and ion composition in % mmol of two mixing waters C1 and C2 (see Figures 6a
and 8b and text for explanations).
Ratio of the Mixing Waters
in Background Conditions
n:m
Mineralization M, g/L and
ion Composition (in %
mmol) in Water from
“Fissures” C1
Mineralization M, g/L and
ion Composition (in %
mmol) in Water from
“Blocks” C2
Ratio of the Mixing Waters
at the Stage of Precursor
Anomaly
n’:m’
0.9:0.1 M0.17 (SO4 72 HCO3 25)/(Ca53 Na46)
M0.37 (SO4 97 HCO3 2)/
(Ca 66 Na 34) 0.6:0.4
0.87:0.13 M0.17 (SO4 71 HCO3 25)/(Ca 57 Na 42)
M0.34 (SO4 96 HCO3 3)/
(Ca 53 Na 46) 0.5:0.5
0.8:0.2 M0.16 (SO4 71 HCO3 26)/(Ca 56 Na 43)
M0.32 (SO4 90 HCO3 8)/
(Ca 54 Na 45) 0.2:0.8
0.7:0.3 M0.14 (SO4 65 HCO3 31)/(Ca 56 Na 43)
M0.30 (SO4 90 HCO3 8)/
(Ca 55 Na 44) 0.2:0.8
The obtained results (Table 3) show the hydrocarbonate-sulphate sodium-calcium
water with mineralization of 0.14–0.17 g/L in “fissures” and sulphate-sodium-calcium
water with mineralization of 0.30–0.37 g/L in “blocks”. The hydrogeochemical anomaly in
the water from the well was caused by an increase in proportion of water from “blocks”
and a decrease in proportion of water from “fissures”. Seismic shaking caused a relatively
short-term increase in proportion of water from “fissures” in outflowing water (Figure 6).
4. Discussion and Conclusions
1. On the Kamchatka Peninsula, hydrogeochemical anomalies were observed in three
self-flowing wells for a period of one to nine months before six earthquakes with Mw = 6.5–
7.8 at epicentral distances (de) of 80–300 km (Figures 1b and 2, Table 1). These earthquakes
were the most powerful seismic events and were accompanied by ground shaking with
intensity four to six points on the MSK-64 scale. Seismic energy density during these events
in the regions of wells e = 0.1–0.4 J/m3 (Table 2). The hydrogeochemical anomalies before
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earthquakes were observed in the near and intermediate field zones of earthquake sources
(de/L = 2.1–3.7) (Table 2, Figure 5). Such anomalies were recorded under the conditions
of an undisturbed (natural) mode of functioning of self-flowing wells and had obvious
character of hydrogeochemical precursors (HGCP).
The data obtained on HGCP in the Kamchatka Peninsula and established relationships
between the HGCP manifestations with parameters of earthquakes (Figure 5) can be
useful in study of hydrogeochemical and hydrogeodynamic phenomena preceding strong
earthquakes both in other seismic regions, and changes in geophysical fields associated
with variations in water-saturated environment.
2. The demonstrated results of modeling hydrogeochemical anomalies in two self-
flowing wells at the stage of earthquake preparation, as well as well as at the postseismic
stage [16,18], show the broad possibilities of the model of mixing waters with a contrasting
chemical composition for explaining hydrogeochemical anomalies caused by earthquakes.
According to the development of registered hydrogeochemical anomalies and (3), the
parameters of disturbed hydrodynamic state of aquifer can be estimated: t0—relaxation
time of pressure impulse and τ0—time of mixed water flow movement in aquifer and
wellbore. The t0 and τ0 ratios determine the morphology (form) of manifestations as well
as durations of hydrogeochemical anomalies.
Using observational data and Formula (3), we have built models of hydrogeochem-
ical precursors and postseismic anomalies for wells GK-1 (Figures 3a and 7) and M-1
(Figures 3b and 6) in case of the earthquake on 2 March 1992. It was found that the pa-
rameters t0 and τ0 can differ significantly for two considered wells, even with the same
earthquake.
Theoretical calculations of changes in the concentration of indicator component IC
according to (3) for various t0 and τ0 values are presented in Figure 9. In the vertical axis,
changes in the IC concentration in water are shown in fractions of maximum amplitude of
anomaly |δσ0|, taken as a unit.
When the values t0, τ0 are small (Figure 9a) and observation periodicity ∆t is a
relatively large, the anomaly cannot be detected or the idea of its morphology will be
distorted. For example, the hydrogeochemical anomaly in well M-1 ((Figures 3b and 6a) was
classified by morphological characteristics earlier as “impulse” [25] or “intermittent” [31].
The reason for wrong judgment was “large” observation periodicity ∆t = 3 days, did not
allow estimating correct form of the anomaly from time series. At the same time, the
observation periodicity ∆t = 3 days turned out sufficient to detect the “bay-like” (“bay-
shaped”) hydrogeochemical anomalies in chloride ion concentration in water from well
GK-1 (Figures 3a, 7 and 9c; t0 = 120 days, τ0 = 350 days) and postseismic changes in chloride
ion concentration in water of the Pinachevsky spring (t0 = 34–64 days, τ0 = 30–91 days [18]).
The ratio between the amplitude of anomaly δσ0 and the error of chemical analysis ∆i
must also be taken into account in the practical identification of anomaly in the individual
component changes of the water composition.
When
δσ0 ≤ |(σ2 ± 0.01∆i × σ2) − (σ1 ± 0.01∆i × σ1)|, (4)
Here σ1 is the analytically determined concentration of IC in background conditions;
σ2 is maximal IC concentration at stage of anomaly, then in this case, the identification of
hydrogeochemical anomaly in time series is not possible.
In the case,
δσ0 > |(σ2 ± 0.01∆i × σ2) − (σ1 ± 0.01∆i × σ1)|, (5)
The hydrogeochemical anomaly can be identified in time series at a sufficient observa-
tion periodicity ∆t.
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Suppose that the observation periodicity ∆t = 3–10 days and condition (5) is performed
at the value |δσ| ≥ 0.7 (Figure 9). In this case, most of the anomalies in Figure 9a,b either
will not be observed, or they will stand out in time series in single bursts of values. Only
an malies with parameters t0 and τ0 corresponding to Figure 9c, can be iagnosed more r
less adequately in tim series obtain d with the periodicity of observations ∆t = 3–10 days.
The above estimat s, s well as the variety of hydrogeological conditions for the forma-
tion of the gro dwater chemical composition, show the need to improve the methodology
for recording hydrogeochemical phenomena in groundwater caused by earthquakes. It is
nece sary to introdu e into practice of observation at flowing wells automated syst ms for
high-precision regis ration not nly the concentrations of individual IC but also integral
indicators of water chemical composition, such as salinity and electrical conductivity with
a frequency of at leas one measurement per hour.
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3. By the example of well M-1, using the observational data, an adequate model of
observed hydrogeochemical precursor of the earthquake on 2 March 1992 was created
(Figure 6). The precursor anomaly was caused by a change in mixing two waters of
different composition contained in fractures and in relatively weakly permeable blocks of
water-bearing rocks (Figure 8).
The chemical compositions of mixing waters were estimated and it was shown that at
the stage of earthquake preparation there was an increase of water inflow with increased
mineralization from low-permeable blocks into fractured system (Table 3). The most
probable mechanism of such a process is the improvement of hydraulic connection between
fracture system and low-permeable blocks due to development of micro-fracturing in
“blocks”. An alternative mechanism changing the mixing conditions of two waters may be
a non-uniform (localized) distribution of pore pressure variations in fractures and blocks at
earthquake preparation and a redistribution of the flow rates of interacting water flows
towards an increase of the flow from “blocks”. In this case, the mixing ratio between the
two different waters will also be disturbed, and respectively, the chemical composition of
mixed water from the well will change.
It should be noted that in case of well M-1, the precursor anomaly was fixed in changes
of all four macro components of water composition, both in anions and in cations. The
construction of conceptual model was also facilitated by a favorable ratio between the
periodicity of observations ∆t = 3 days and the duration of hydrogeochemical anomaly in
changes of time series (approximately 26 days, 8 measurements).
Seismic shaking, causing dynamic variations in water pressure in the aquifer, was
accompanied by a relative increase in the flow of low-mineralized water from fractures
into wellbore, which is a zone of decreased water pressure due to constant discharge of
underground water. Unfortunately, with the method used and periodicity of observations
∆t = 3 days, the reliable identification and modeling of postseismic changes of water
composition from well M-1 is not possible. Attempts to simulate the relatively short-term
variations in composition of water from well M-1 before 1987–1997 earthquakes, Mw = 6.5–
7.8 (Figure 3b, No. 1, 3–5) were also unsuccessful due to obvious technical deficiencies of
the observation system.
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